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OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE~ 

1893. 



CITY OF AUBURN, 

~\n Act in ."l.lition to the Chul'ter of the City of Anbul'll, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and ~fIouse of Rep1'esentatwes 
in Legislatm'e assembled, as follows: 

SECT, 1. The wurds of the city of Auhurn and the bound

aries thereof nre hereby altered RO that ""Yard One shall be 
bounded as follows: Beginning on the Amhoscoggin river 
at the Maine Central Railroad bridge over said river; thence 
by the Maine Centl'lll Railroad westerly to a point in said 

raill'Oad over the ceiJter of Turnel' street where said TUl'l1er 
street passes uncleI' said raill'Oad; thence by the centel' of 
Turner street northerly to a point in said Turner street oppo

site the center of Dennit:lon street; thence westerly by the 
center of Dennison street, crossing the Denllison street uridge 

to a point in the center of Gamage avenue opposite the center 

of said Dennison street; thence by the center of Gamage 

avenue north westedy to a point in the center of Lake Btl'eet 
opposite the center of said Gamage avenue; thence hy the 

center of Lake street north westerly to the center of the road 

at YOllng't:I COl'l1er leading from Young's COl'ller to Minot 
Center; thelH~e by the centel' of said road westerly to the 

Minot line at a point west of the norther:y end of Taylor pond; 

thence hy said Minot line nort hedy to the Tll ruel' line; thence 
by tbe Tl11'nel' line south easterly to the Androscoggin rivel'; 
thence by the AnclrOflCoggin river southerly to the point 

begun lit. 
That Wal'll Two shall be hounded as follows: Beginning 

at the Maine Central Railroad bridge over TUl'l1er street lit 
a point over the centel' of said street; thence northerly and 

westerly by the south westerly lille of ""Yard One to the 
Minot line; thence by the n'Iinot lile south westerly to the 

center of the lIew road leading from Stevens' Mi[l.~ road to 

""Yest Minot past the south westerly end of Taylor pond; 
thence southedy by the ccuter of said vVeHt Minot road to a 

point in the ccnter of the StevelH,' Mill" road; thence hy the 

center of the Stevells' Mills road easterly to a point in said 

road opposite the center of the road leading southerly past 

the Stevens' Mills bllrying groul1Ll; thellce by the center of 
said road leading past the StevenH' Mills burying gl'Ound 

sOlltherly to a point in the center of the road leading from 

the Minot Cornel' road over Mel'l'ill hill and merging into 
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CI'£1 OF AUIlURN. 

Court street; thence by the center of said :\ierrill hill road 

and Court stl'eet north easlerly to a point in said road 

opposite the centel' of Haskell :,;treet; thence hy the eenter 

of Haskell street north easterly 10 It point in the cenlel' of 

Lake stl'eot; lhence norlh westerly hy the oentel' of Lake 

stl'eet to a point oppo~ite the o!c'nler of Benoon avenue; 
thenoe by the center of Beacon avenue, norlh easterly and 

n(JI'thel'ly, to n point in I he centel' of "Vestem Prom

enade; thence by the center of "Vestel'll Promenade norlh 

easterly to H point oppotlite the center of Charle:,; slreet; 

thence by the center of Charles street south easterly 

to It point opposite the oonter of Jllmes street; thence 

by the center of JameB stl'eet soutill'rly to a point oppoolite 

the centel' of Gl'tlnt slreet; thence by the center of Grant 

street easterly to the center of GofI' street; thence by the 

center of Gott' street northel'ly to It point opposile the centl'r 

of Schoul <'treet; thence by the center or School street south 

casterly to the Maine Central Raill'oad; thence hy the :\Ilaine 

Centl'lll Ruill'Oad north easterly to the [Joint l)('gutl at. 

That "Yard Thl'ee shall be botlnded as follow:,;: Begintling 

on the Maine Central naiit'oad at the Andl'o:,;coggin I'iver and 

at the south eastel'ly oorllPr of \Vanl One; thence westel'ly 

by the southerly line of \Yard One to the bridge patlsing over 

TUl'ner stl'eet; thence westerly by lhe soulherly line of 'Vard 

Two to the ]\finot line; thel;ce :,;ollthel'ly by the i\linot line 

to the Little Andl'os(!oggin river; thence sonth easlerly hy 

said l'iver to Littlefield's bridge over said riveI'; thence north 

easterly by the cent~r of the Hotel road to :t point opposite 

the road leading' from said Hotel road past the southerly side 

of Pride's hill to the Aubul'll post offiee; thence easterly by 
the cenler of said road pnst the southerly Ride of Pride's hill 

to n point in the center of ;'IIinot avenue; thonce hy the cenlel' 

of Minot avenue easterly and northerly to n point in "Minot 

avenue opposite the oentel' of Elm street; thence by the cen· 

tel' of Elm street ea:,;terly to the Maine Cell.tral Railroad at 

Elm street crossing; thence by the ;'Ilaine Centl'al Haill'oad 

northerly to a point opposite the centel' of DrullJlllond Hlmet; 

thence south easterly from said railroad to the center of DI'lIllJ

mond street at its terminus; thence by the center of Drull1-

mond street continuing sonth e:lsterly to the cellter of J ligh 

street; thence north eaf:lterly by tbe centel' of High streot to 

the cC'nter of Court streot; thence ea:,;terly by tho center of 
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That Ward Foul' shall be bounded as follow" ~ Beginning 

at the Court street bridge over the Androscoggin river; thence 
running westerly by the "outherly line of "Vard Three to the 
Poland line on the Little Androscoggin rivet'; thence south 
westerly by said Poland line to the New Gloucester line; 
thence ",onth easterly by the New GloLlcester line to the Maine 
Central Railroad; thence northerly and not'lh eltstel'ly by said 
.Maine Central Railroad to the Little Al1lh'oscoggin rivet'; 
thence north easterly down said Little Androscogglll river, to 
the Androscoggin river; thence northerly by said Andros
coggin rivet' to the point begun at. 

That \Yard Five shall be bounded as follow,;: Beginning 
on the Androscoggin rivet' at the Illouth of the Little Andl'os
coggin river; thenee lip said Little Androtieoggin river to the 
Maine Central Raill'Oad ; thence south wetiterly by said Maine 
Central Railroad, following tbe south eatiterly line of \\'llrd 
Foul' to the New Gloucetiter line; thence south easterly by 
the New Gloucester line to tl10 Durham line; thence north 
ellsterly hy the Durbam line to tbe Androscoggin river; 

thence northerly by the Androscoggin river to the point 

begun at. 
That each of said wards shall consist of the territory 

witbin the afore mentioned boundaries respectively. 
SECT. 2. The houndaries hereby established sball be suh-

-ward four. 
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Boundaries, 

jed to the provisions of section fOllr of the act to incorporate ~~~~o~~si~l~~e~~ 
tbe eity of Auburn, approved February twelve, eighteen ~~~~te~~oity 
hundred sixty-eight, as amelllled b~' chapter ona hundred 
fifty-three of privata and special laws of eighteen hun(h'ed 
ninet} -one. 

SECT. 3. TillS act shall take effect wben appruved. 

ApprGved ~Jal'ch 24) 1893. 


